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ABSTRACT 
Bilateral innervation allows more than 80% of the 610 vallate taste 
buds to survive removal of one IXth nerve in adult rats. Removal of both 
IXth nerves in neonatal or adult rats results in the absence of taste buds. In 
studying development, we found that removing or crushing one IXth nerve 
in three-day-old neonates profoundly decreased the number of vallate taste 
buds that subsequently developed. Specifically, after removal of one IXth 
nerve at  3 days, only 228 taste buds formed, compared with 496 taste buds 
that one nerve would maintain in adults. Thus, during normal development, 
the right and left IXth nerves interact synergistically, as at least 150 more 
taste buds develop than predicted by the sum of the independent action of 
each IXth nerve. This suggests that vallate taste buds are induced by the 
IXth nerve. A second example of synergism, representing evidence for the 
neural induction of taste buds, came from experiments in which we crushed 
the left IXth nerve 3 days after birth and found that these regenerated IXth 
nerve axons induced 4 times as many taste buds in the presence of the 
normal right IXth nerve (118 taste buds) as in its early absence (30 taste 
buds). 
We conclude that taste buds are neurally induced and that axons of the 
IXth nerve interact synergistically in inducing them, rather than competing 
for targets. We propose that in development innervated progenitor cells form 
stem cells which lead to taste bud cells. 
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The role of axons in the development of sensory receptors studies of taste bud development (e.g., Torrey, '40; Farb- 
has been examined primarily for the Pacinian corpuscle man, '72). Although the temporal correlation between the 
and muscle spindle. Denervation in the first postnatal week arrival of nerve fibers and the subsequent appearance of 
prevents formation of rat muscle spindles (Zelena, '57; Wer- taste buds is suggestive, it is not conclusive. Harrison ('04), 
ner, '73; Zelena and Soukup, '73; Schiaffho and Pierobon, for example, believed that the invasion of the taste papillae 
'76). In adult rats, muscle spindles will regenerate in the by s o n s  and the formation of taste buds were merely 
absence of innervation if their capsules have remained in- coincidental. In his view the nerve acted trophically to 
tact (Rogers, '81; Rogers and Carlson, '81). Thus, although maintain taste buds that had already developed by their 
there is an apparent inductive role for the nerve supply in inherent capacity to differentiate. As State and Bowden 
muscle spindle formation, there is no clear neurotrophic ('74) have said, "Direct experimental evidence must be 
requirement for spindle maintenance and regeneration in forthcoming if the concept of neural induction of taste buds 
adults. For Pacinian corpuscles, denervation by 4 d causes 
degeneration of the immature corpuscle. Since there is no 
effect of denervation after 9 d, it is clear that the adult Accepted December 2, 1986. 
Pacinian corpuscle is not neurotroPhicallY maintained (Ze- Send reprint requests to  Bruce Oakley, Neuroscience Lab. Bldg., 
lena et al., '78; Zelena, '80). Thus, muscle spindles and University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI 48109. 
Pacinian corpuscles appear to be neurally induced in devel- M.A. Hosley's present address is Brown University Medical 
opment, but are not neurotrophically maintained in adults. School, Providence, RI 02912. 
A century ago Hermann (1884) speculated that innerva- S.E. Hughes's present address is Central Institute for the Deaf 
tion was required for the development of taste buds. Her- and Department of Speech and Hearing, Washington University, 
mann's conjecture has been reiterated in several subsequent St. Louis, MO 63110. 
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is to receive general acceptance” (p. 220). Previous experi- 5. (AV75/CR75) The right IXth nerve was avulsed and the 
mental studies on taste bud development have focused on left crushed at 75 d and the animals sacrificed at 150 d, N 
transplanting portions of the fetal tongue into either an in = 7. 
vitro culture system (Farbman, ’72) or the anterior chamber 6. (AV3/AV3) Both IXth nerves were avulsed at 3 d, four 
of the eye (Torrey, ’40; Zalewski, ’74). However, the &ort- animals were sacrificed at 10 d, and four at 90 d, N = 8. 
ages of developing taste buds observed in these studies may 7. (AV3/AV75) After avulsion of the right IXth nerve at 3 
have resulted from the effects of trauma or an abnormal d, this group underwent a second operation at 75 d in which 
environment rather than from a lack of taste axons. the remaining left IXth nerve was avulsed and the animals 
We sought to test whether innervation is necessary by were sacrificed 15 d postoperatively, at 90 d, N = 7. This 
attempting in situ denervation of the taste papilla prior to was done to determine whether axons of the right IXth 
the normal formation of taste buds. We hypothesized that nerve had survived and reinnervated the papilla. 
for taste buds, as for muscle spindles and Pacinian corpus- 
cles, early in situ denervation would prevent receptor de- Experimental 
velopment and differentiation. To test this hypothesis, we 1. (AV3/NORM) After avulsion of the right IXth nerve at 
selected the circumvallate papilla because it is a compact 3 d the animals were sacrificed at ages 5 through 90 d, 
structure containing more than 600 taste buds that mature N = 75. 
after birth (Hosley and Oakley, ’87). Denervation can be 2. (AV3/CR3) The right IXth nerve was avulsed and the 
carried out a t  3 d before 97% of the taste buds have matured left crushed at 3 d and the animals sacrificed at 10 d (N = 
to see if taste buds can develop independently of a nerve 5), 15 d (N = 5), 18 d (N = 4), 45 d (N = 5),  60 d (N = 71, 
supply. Only the IXth (glossopharyngeal) nerve innervates and 90 d (N = 7). 
the papilla. In adult rats, the majority of vallate taste buds In the following experiments the right IXth nerve was 
are bilaterally innervated (Whiteside, ’27; Guth, ’63; Oak- unilaterally crushed at 3 d to create an early period of 
ley, ’74). Thus, at a series of sacrifice ages from 5 d through temporary denervation. These animals were divided into 
90 d, we evaluated the effects of interrupting one or both three subgroups: 
IXth nerves on the total number of vallate taste buds formed 3a. (CR3/NORM) These animals were sacrificed at 15 
and on the morphology of the papilla. through 90 d, N = 47. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 3b. (CR3 +AV75/NORM) These animals underwent sur- cerv at 75 d to remove the crushed right nerve and were 
Sprague-Dawley rats (Rattus mruegicus) were used to &;ificed 15 d postoperatively, at 90 d, k = 8. This surgery 
study the effects of early interruption of the IXth (glossa- was performed to determine the number of taste buds main- 
pharyngeal) nerve supply to the circumvallate papilla. tained by the normal left nerve. 
Anesthesia was induced with ether masks for 3 d pups or 3 ~ .  (CR3/AV75) The third subgroup had the normal left 
with sodium pentobarbital i.p., 5 mgkg, combined with IXth nerve avulsed at 75 d. The animals were sacrificed 15 
ketamine-HCl i.m., 125 mgkg, for adults. Adults also re- d postoperatively at 90 d, N = 7. This determined how 
ceived a 50,000 unitkg i.m. injection of Bicillin antibiotic many taste buds were maintained by the right nerve, which 
12-24 hours prior to surgery. Nerve avulsion consisted of had been crushed at 3 d. 
removing the IXth nerve between the petrosal ganglion Young animals, aged 10 d or less, were sacrificed by 
and the tongue with number five watchmaker’s forceps. cervical dislocation, while older animals were sacrificed 
Nerve crushes were made just proximal to the pharyngeal with an overdose of sodium pentobarbital. The vallate pa- 
branch of the IXth nerve by pinching the nerve 10-25 times pilla was excised, fixed in a solution of 10% formalin, 15% 
with the tips of number five watchmaker’s forceps, followed sucrose, and 1 % NH40H, embedded in paraffin, serially 
by visual inspection to verify that the nerve was not tran- cross-sectioned at 10 pm and stained in Heidenhain’s iron- 
sected. Ninety days postpartum was generally the oldest hematoxylin to accentuate the taste pore (Guth, ’57). To 
sacrifice age since 0-180 d normal animals had maximal reduce the chance of counting an individual taste bud more 
numbers of taste buds by 90 d (Hosley and Oakley, ’87). We than once, taste bud counts were based on the presence of a 
examined 7 control groups and 5 experimental groups that taste pore, of which there was one per mature taste bud. By 
underwent operations on the IXth nerve (right IXth nerve/ definition, there is no taste pore in an immature taste bud. 
left IXth nerve): Except for some taste buds at the rostrocaudal extremes of 
the papilla, cross sections provide a favorable plane for 
viewing the taste pore. Control 
Two control groups of sham nerve-operated animals were The length of the papilla’s centrum (elliptical central 
used in which the right IXth nerve was exposed without mound) was determined from the number of 10 pm sections 
manipulation at either 3 d in the first group or 75 d in the displaying the papilla and its trench walls. Measurements 
second group. on three cross sections at the midlength of the papilla 
1. (s33/NORM) The animals were sacrificed at ages 5 provided averages for centrum width, trench depth, and 
through 90 d, N = 48. maximal thickness of trench wall epidermis. 
2. (SH75NORM) The animals were sacrificed at 90 d, We sacrificed 3 NORMORM, 3 AV3NORM, and 3 AV3/ 
N = 6. CR3 animals at 90 d and removed a short segment of the 
3. (AV75NORM) The right IXth nerve was avulsed at 75 IXth nerve distal to its exit from the posterior lacerated 
d and the animals sacrificed either 15 or 21 d postopera- foramen and proximal to the pharyngeal branch. In the 
tively. Since there were no significant differences between case of previously crushed nerves, the segment removed 
the two sacrifice ages, the data were pooled, N = 11. was proximal to  the site of nerve crush. We embedded the 
4. (AV75IAV75) Both IXth nerves were avulsed at 75 d nerve segments in plastic, according to the protocol of 
and the rats sacrificed 15 d postoperatively at 90 d, Hughes et al. (‘83). Plastic sections, 0.5-2.0 pm thick, were 
N = 4. stained with paragon (Spurlock et al., ’66), and light micro- 
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graphs were used to count the total number of myelinated 
axon profiles present in each nerve. This method of count- A mature vallate taste bud consists of a pear&aped 
ing myelinated axons was found by Berthold and Cklstedt aggregation of fusiform cells whose nuclei lie deep to the 
('73) to give 99% in agreement with counts made narrow taste pore that allows taste solutions to bathe the 
from electron micrographs. tips of the receptor cells in the taste pit (Fig. 1E). Vallate 
Statistical taste buds develop postnatally, progressively rising in num- 
statistical program at the University of Michigan Computer ber from zero at birth to an  average of 125 taste buds at 10 
facilities. The statistical analyses included regression anal- d and 6x0 at go d (Table 1; described in detail in Ho&y and 
ysis of the linearized results in which the dependent vari- Oakley, '87). contrast, no vallate taste buds were present 
ables were plotted as a function of log sacrifice age (Dowdy at 10 d in any of 4 animals in which the IXth nerve had 
and Wearden, '83). Comparisons were then made to test for been bilaterally avulsed at 3 d (AV3lAV3 = 0 at  10d; Table 
differences of both the slope and intercepts between the 1) N~~ were there vallate taste buds in any of the 14 
N O R m O R M ,  sH3"0RM, Av3/N0RM9 and CR3/N0RM animals examined 10,15, or 18 d postpartum after avulsion 
groups, for which data had been Of of the right IXth nerve and crush of the left IXth nerve at 
ages. When means were compared between multiple groups 3 d (AV3/CR3 = 0 at lo, 15, and 18 d; Table 1). At 90 d, 6 of 
at  only one sacrifice age, pair-wise comparisons were made 7 animals had no vallate taste buds, and 1 had 12 buds 
by ANOVA to determine which Soups differed following avulsion of the right IXth nerve at 3 d and the 
significantly from one another. For comparisons between left IXth nerve at 75 d (AV3/AV75 = 1.7 k 4.5; mean k 1 
means of selected pairs, Student's t-test was used. Only s.D.). After avulsion of both IXth nerves at 3 d (AV3/AV3), 
probability values of < 0.01 have been considered statisti- a mean of 16 25 vallate taste buds (Table 1) were present 
cally significant. at 90 d (0, 2, 8, and 52 taste buds in 4 animals). Successful 
RESULTS 
were Performed using the 
at a 
Fig. 1. Trench wall and taste buds of the rat vallate papilla. A. AV3IAV3 
at 90 d. The superficial squamous layers(thick bar) and the deeper germinal 
layer (thin bar) are evident. Taste buds are absent. B. AV3ICR3 at  90 d. In 
this area of the vallate papilla, as in most regions of its trench wall epider- 
mis, there were no taste buds. C. AV75iAV75 at  90 d. There were no intact 
taste buds, but remnants of degenerated taste buds still distort the normal 
appearance of the denervated epithelium. D. AV3iCR3. Five taste buds are 
clustered together on the outer left trench wall, which is thlcker than the 
inner wall that nearly lacks taste buds. E. Three mature vallate taste buds 
of a normal animal at 90 d. The arrows indicate the more darkly stained 
regions of the taste pitipore. The scale line in E is 70 pm for A-D, 25 pm for 
E. 
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TABLE I. Number of Mature Vallate Taste Buds' 
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Sacrifice age (days postpartum) 
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'Mean number 5 1 S.D. of vallate taste buds as a function of nerve operation (see Methods) and sacrifice age. Six to  11 animals per entry, except N = 4 for entries for AV3iAV3 
and AV75lAV75. AV75iCR75 animals were sacrificed a t  150 d. 
regeneration of some IXth nerve axons could account for 
the presence of a few taste buds. After bilateral avulsion of 
the adult IXth nerve at 75 d in 4 animals, all taste buds 
had disappeared by 90 d (AV75lAV75 = 01, leaving a dener- 
vated gustatory epithelium (Fig. 1C) whose regular organi- 
zation was occasionally disrupted by remnants of taste buds. 
Thus, in 29 of 33 neonates and adults, bilateral denervation 
resulted in a characteristic, rapid, and sustained absence of 
taste buds. At 90 d the vallate trench walls typically con- 
sisted of keratinizing, stratified, squamous epithelium de- 
void of taste buds in AV3lAV3 animals (Fig. lA), AV3lCR3 
animals (Fig. lB), and AV75/AV75 animals (Fig. IC), al- 
though the squamous appearance was not always pro- 
nounced (Fig. 1B). The absence of taste buds does not prove 
that the IXth nerve is necessary for taste bud development, 
since their absence in a denervated vallate papilla could be 
attributed to a neurotrophic requirement for the mainte- 
nance of taste buds. However, the absence of taste buds at 
various ages after bilateral interruption of the IXth nerves 
in neonates does argue that there is no early postnatal 
period when developing taste buds are able to  mature and 
survive in the absence of innervation. 
To determine whether innervation is necessary for the 
developmental formation of taste buds, we interrupted the 
IXth nerve using several protocols. First, we avulsed one 
IXth nerve and crushed the other at 3 d (AV3lCR3) and 
found a mean of 26 taste buds at 60 d and 30 taste buds at 
90 d. Thirty taste buds is only 5% of the 610 normally 
present at 90 d, or 7.4% of the 405 taste buds present at 150 
d after this operative protocol was carried out at 75 d (AV75l 
CR75; Table 1). This indicates that temporary early dener- 
vation caused by crushing a IXth nerve drastically reduces 
the number of taste buds that form. Taste buds in AV3lCR3 
animals were entirely absent from most ponioris of the 
vallate trench wall (Fig. 1B). The few present were gener- 
ally clustered in patches, rather than being evenly dis- 
persed in the epidermis. At these loci the epithelium was 
thicker than at nearby sites as, for example, on the opposite 
trench wall in Figure 1D. Totally denervated vallate epithe- 
lium in adults (Fig. 1C) was thinner than epithelia contain- 
ing taste buds in AV3lCR3 animals (Fig. 1D). This difference 
is statistically significant for the maximal epithelia1 thick- 
ness (Table 2), which suggests that adequate innervation 
will both support taste buds and increase the thickness of 
the epithelium (Guth, '57). 
Second, we examined the effects of unilateral interrup- 
tion of the IXth nerve on taste bud development. Because 
of bilateral overlap of the IXth nerves, unilateral removal 
of the IXth nerve at 75 d in control animals (AV75LNORM) 
resulted at 90 d in only a 19% loss of vallate taste buds (496 
k 54) relative to normal animals (NORMINORM = 610 f 
87). When unilateral interruption of the IXth nerve was 
carried out at 3 d, the effects were much more profound. 
Numerous taste buds failed to develop by 90 d after one 
IXth nerve had been avulsed (AV3NORM = 228 taste buds 
observed) or crushed (CR3LNORM = 340 taste buds) at 3 d 
postpartum. These values represent 54% and 31% deficits, 
respectively, in taste buds formed by 90 d, compared with 
control animals (AV75NORM = 4961, (p < 0.01, t-test; 
Table 1). Following early removal of one IXth nerve (AV31 
NORM), the 228 taste buds that develop by 90 d appear to 
be structurally normal, but less densely packed together in 
the trench wall (Fig. 2C) than the 496 taste buds present 
after unilateral denervation in adults (AV75/NORM; Fig. 
2D). The taste bud density of 94.8 taste budslmm2 in AV31 
NORM is significantly less than the taste bud density of 
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Fig. 2. One half of a cross section of the IXth nerve a t  90 d in an AV3NORM animal (-4) and a normal animal 
(B). A t  90 d there are fewer taste buds in  the vallate trench of AV3/NORM animals (C) than in AV75NORM 
animals (u). The scale line in D is 38 Wm for A and B, 50 p m  for C and D. 
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TABLE 2. Morphometry of Rat Vallate Papilla' 
NormNorm AV3/Norm CR3/Norm AV3lCR3 AV75Norm AV75lAV75 AV75lCRl5 
Papillary 894 f 153 868 i 92 863 f 121.2 644 f 58* 910 f 79 694.3 f 101 840.0 i- 150 
Papillary 713 f 90 611 125 559 f 133.8 580 i- 86* 576 f 93* 503.0 i 62* 539.9 i- 96" 







Epidermal 102 f 11 95 i- 16 99 f 7.1 101 i 23 105 f 15 64.0 f 12" 105.6 f 22 
Trench wall 3.67 f 0.86 2.50 f 0.54* 3.16 i- 0.42 2.52 f 0.41" 3.53 f 0.34 2.42 i 0.89 3.22 f 0.31 
Taste buds 215.5 f 73.2 94.8 f 14.9" 109.7 f 23.8* 11.54 i- 10.06" 148.5 f 20.1 0.0 i 0.0" 125.8 f 23.3" 
'Vallate papilla dimensions in fim, calculated trench wall surface area, and taste bud density of normal animals are compared with several groups of animals a t  90 d (except 
AV75ICR75 a t  150 d) means k 1 S.D. N = 6-11 animals per protocol, except N = 4 for AV75iAV75. 
*p< 0.01, student's t-test. 
148.5 taste buds/mm2 in AV75/NORM (p < .001, t-test). In 
order to attribute the smaller number of taste buds (228) to 
the developmental changes in the epithelium after early 
partial denervation, it was necessary to show that early 
denervation did not cause a loss of axons in the IXth nerve 
contralateral to the avulsed nerve. Although such axon loss 
may seem to be a remote possibility, early removal of one 
IXth nerve might impair the remaining IXth nerve since 
they both innervate the vallate papilla. At 90 d, cross sec- 
tions of the IXth nerve contralateral to the IXth nerve 
avulsed at 3 d (Fig. 2A) did not differ in appearance or 
numbers of myelinated axons from the IXth nerve of a 
normal animal Fig. 2B). In normal animals we counted 
1897 f 273 (mean f 1 S.D.) myelinated axons in 3 IXth 
nerves. Early IXth nerve avulsion did not alter axon num- 
bers in the normal contralateral IXth nerve; there was a 
mean of 1877 f 274 myelinated fibers in the IXth nerve of 
3 AV3/NORM animals at 90 d. Hence, the deficiency of 
taste buds in AV3/NORM animals cannot be attributed to 
a loss of axons in the intact contralateral nerve. 
Although one IXth nerve was interrupted at 3 d, no short- 
age of mature taste buds in CR3/NORM and AV3/NORM 
animals is apparent until after 15 d (Fig. 3). Between 15 
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Fig. 3. The total number of vallate taste buds is shown as a function of 
animal age. Normal (NORMINORM 0-1, unilateral sham IXth nerve- 
operated a t  3 d (SH3/NORM 0-.--), unilateral avulsion of the IXth nerve at 
3 d (AV3NORM 0-1, unilateral crush of the IXth nerve at  3 d (CR3I 
NORM A-1. 
lar deficits in numbers of taste buds. For AV3/NORM ani- 
mals there is little increase in numbers of taste buds 
between 33 d (202 f 79 taste buds) and 90 d (228 f 29). 
The regeneration of crushed axons (vide infra) in CR3/ 
NORM animals produced additional taste buds that ma- 
tured after 45 d, leading to a total of 340 & 80 taste buds 
by 90 d, which is significantly greater than the 228 k 29 
taste buds in AV3/NORM animals (p < 0.01, t-test). When 
the number of taste buds formed is plotted against loglo 
age, the resulting linear functions for AV3/NORM or CR3/ 
NORM animals differ significantly in slope and y intercept 
from both normal and sham nerve-operated animals (p < 
0.001). 
We controlled for the possibility that the general opera- 
tive procedures might have disrupted taste bud develop- 
ment. At 90 d, the number of taste buds in animals that 
were sham nerve-operated at  3 or 75 d (SH3/NORM = 586 
91; SH75/NORM = 611 f 71) was not significantly 
different from those of normal animals (NORM/NORM = 
610 & 87). However, between 5 and 15 d the taste bud 
values for SH3/NORM animals closely approximated those 
of the AV3/NORM animals, and both groups had 3 times as 
many taste buds as NORMNORM animals at 5 d (p < 
0.01, t-test). Thus, operations at 3 d, including sham nerve 
interruption, seemed to temporarily hasten taste bud devel- 
opment and maturation. 
The AV3/AV75 control group best evaluated whether 
avulsion of the right IXth nerve at  3 d was permanently 
effective because by 75 d, successfully regenerated axons of 
the right IXth nerve would have had ZOO+ taste buds 
available to innervate. However, after the normal left IXth 
nerve was removed at 75 d, 6 of 7 rats had no vallate taste 
buds at 90 d (Table 1). This argues for the success of early 
avulsion in permanently preventing reinnervation. 
Last, we wished to investigate the interactions between 
normal and regenerating axons that caused CR3/NORM 
animals to develop 112 more taste buds than AV3/NORM 
animals by 90 d (340-228 = 112). Certainly, the axons 
returning from the crushed nerve must contribute to the 
formation of these additional taste buds, but the normal 
nerve must also contribute since a crushed nerve acting 
alone induced only 30 taste buds (AV3/CR3 = 30). These 
results suggest that the normal nerve may have innervated 
some epithelial cells too sparsely to produce taste buds 
unless supplemented by axons of the regenerated IXth 
nerve. To test the proposition that the regenerating axons 
of CR3/NORM animals produced taste buds from cells also 
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innervated by the normal nerve, we removed the CR3 nerve raised in studies of taste bud structure (Hermann, 1884; 
at 75 d. At 90 d it was evident that the normal nerve Torrey, '40; El-Eishi and State, '74; State and Bowden, '74) 
trophically maintained all taste buds (CR3 + AV75/NORM and ultrastructure (Farbman, '65, '67). Our experiments 
= 351), in agreement with the hypothesis that the 112 taste suggest that taste bud development requires the presence 
buds were formed jointly by the CR3 and normal axons. of axons in the gustatory epithelium. Fewer taste buds form 
A second measure of the number of taste buds added by after unilateral avulsion at 3 d (AV3/NORM = 228) than 
the CR3 nerve is given by the numerical difference between remain after unilateral avulsion at 75 d in either the AV75/ 
those taste buds induced by one normal nerve acting alone NORM (496) or CR3+AV75/NORM (351) groups. All 3 
(AV3NORM = 228) and those taste buds maintained by groups have equal numbers of myelinated axons at 90 d, 
one normal nerve after the normal and CR3 nerves had but have substantially different numbers of taste buds ow- 
both been present during development [(CR3 + AT751 ing to the timing of denervation. 
NORM) - (AV3NORM) = 351 - 228 = 1231. Averaging One might anticipate that the number of neurotrophi- 
123 with 112 gives a mean estimate of 118 taste buds formed cally maintained taste buds would be related to the number 
by the CR3 nerve. These comparisons are summarized in of axons present. Crushing the IXth nerve at 75 d produced 
Figure 4. The number of taste buds maintained at 90 d by an 18% loss of taste buds and a 16% reduction in the num- 
axons of the crushed nerve is given directly by the retention ber of myelinated axons (405 taste buds and 1,587 myelin- 
of 133 +_ 48 vallate taste buds following avulsion of the ated axons in AV75iCR75 vs 496 taste buds and 1,877 axons 
normal IXth nerve at 75 d (CR31AV75; Fig. 4). Evidently, in AV75NORM). AV3/CR3 animals formed only 7% of the 
axons of the CR3 nerve formed an  average of 118 additional taste buds that are maintained following the same opera- 
taste buds, yet maintained few, if any, of the 228 taste buds tion in adults (30 vs 405 in AV75KR75). This 93% shortage 
formed by 1 normal nerve. of taste buds was associated with a 47% reduction in the 
Some dimensions of the vallate papilla were affected by number of myelinated axons (AV3/CR3 = 835 myelinated 
unilateral interruption of the IXth nerve (Table 2). With axons). Hence, in AV31CR3 animals either an  early virtual 
bilaterally interrupted nerves, there was a 20-30% reduc- absence of neural induction or a sustained shortage of ax- 
tion in papilla width, relative to normal values at 90 d, and ons for trophic support might account for the shortage of 
in the AV3/CR3 group a 28% reduction in papilla length (p buds in adults. The AV3/NORM protocol was able to distin- 
< 0.01). The smaller papilla of AV3/CR3 animals may not guish between early neural induction and neurotrophic 
be due to reduced papilla growth since the same operation maintenance. In these animals, only 37% of the vallate 
at 75 d also reduced papilla size (Table 2). Thinning of the taste buds developed, whereas 81% were predicted from 
maximum thickness of the trench wall epithelium occurred unilateral IXth nerve avulsions in adults (AV3/NORM = 
in AV75iAV75 animals (p < 0.01). Avulsion of one IXth 228 vs AV75/NORM = 496). This mean shortfall of 268 
nerve at 3 d led to a reduction in surface area of the taste buds cannot be attributed to reduced taste bud main- 
epithelium (p < 0.01). The density of taste buds, per unit tenance owing to axon loss, since in each protocol one nor- 
area of epidermis, was markedly reduced following inter- mal IXth nerve was present, and we determined that 
ruption of the nerve supply in AVSNORM, CR3/NORM, removal of a IXth nerve had no effect on the number of 
AV3/CR3, and AV75/CR75 animals (p < 0.01). Hence, it is axons present in the normal contralateral IXth nerve or in 
unlikely that overcrowding of buds, caused by a failure of its appearance (Fig. 2A,B). Additionally, since animals with 
the papilla to grow, was responsible for the shortages of 3 d sham nerve-removal operations (SH3mORM) had nor- 
taste buds observed after nerve interruption. mal numbers of taste buds at 90 d, the significant taste bud 
When we held constant the number of IXth nerve axons deficits associated with nerve interruption at 3 d could not 
present at  90 d, the number of taste buds maintained was have been a result of general surgical procedures. In nor- 
a function of the history of innervation. This is illustrated mal animals the right and left IXth nerves act synergisti- 
in the comparison of the following three groups, which had cally to support 2.7 times as many vallate taste buds as one 
the same final number of normal axons but more than a nerve does when it acts alone in AV3/NORM animals [610 
twofold difference in taste buds: AV3/NORM animals, 228 - (228 x 2) = 154 extra tast buds]. In AVBNORM animals 
taste buds; CR3+AV75NORM animals, 351 taste buds, the shortfall of taste buds at all ages after 15 d (Fig. 31, 
and AV75/NORM animals, 496 taste buds. Crushed nerves probably represents a failure of numerous taste buds to 
suffered a loss of some axons: CR75 nerves had 1587 i: 495 develop, rather than a failure to maintain taste buds, since 
myelinated axons (N = 3), CR3 nerves had 835 k 252 at  the outset at 3 d there were fewer than 20 vallate taste 
myelinated axons (N = 3). buds, and we found no evidence of degeneration to suggest 
the 150-t taste buds that were missing by 90 d had devel- 
oped and matured after 3 d but subsequently had degener- DISCUSSION 
The possibility of an inductive role for taste axons, in ated. We conclude that it is neural synergism in the 
addition to their trophic or maintenance role, has been development of new taste buds, rather than in the mainte- 
nance of existing taste buds, that is responsible for the 154 
extra taste buds present in normal animals. Many vallate 
AV3/CR3 30 taste buds must be neurally induced. 
CR3/NORM 340- The time course of taste bud proliferation warrants fur- 
AV3/NORM 228-123/MEANz118 ther consideration. At 3 d the number of axons cannot be 
CR3 + AV75/NORM 35 1 A the rate-limiting factor in taste bud development or losses 
CR3/AV75 133 would occur soon after unilateral nerve avulsion, as they 
do in the AV3/AV3 group in which taste buds degenerate 
-1 12- 
Fig. 4. The number of taste buds associated with crush or avulsion of the 
nerve is shown for 5 protocols. Differences in the number of taste buds 
by lo Unilateral interruption Of the IXih nerve 
at 3 d (CR3NORM, AV3NORM) did not slow the rate of 
between adjacent pairs and a mean difference of 118 are also shown. taste bud maturation until after 15 d (Fig. 1). This suggests 
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that at 3 d the developing and mature taste buds are bilat- 
erally innervated, allowing one nerve to sustain taste bud 
development temporarily. By 21 d a single IXth nerve can 
no longer maintain the normal rate of taste bud prolifera- 
tion, and a shortage of taste buds occurs. 
In normal animals the number of vallate taste buds con- 
tinues to increase gradually for 2-3 mo (Fig. 3). As dis- 
cussed elsewhere (Hosley and Oakley, '871, this may reflect 
density-dependent control in which taste bud maturation 
occurs only in growing regions of the papilla. In AV3KR3 
and CR3NORM animals most of the taste buds that formed 
in response to regenerating axons of nerves crushed at 3 d 
were added between 45 and 90 d. Because the density of 
the taste buds was substantially reduced following IXth 
nerve crush at 3 d, overcrowding is not likely to have been 
responsible for this slow maturation of taste buds. In con- 
trast, in adult rats crushed IXth nerves reformed vallate 
taste buds within 4 weeks (State, '77). The Schwann cell 
sheaths in adults probably guide regenerating axon to prior 
sites of peripheral targets. CR3 axom may have less effec- 
tive pathway guidance. They grow in an environment al- 
tered by papilla growth, and they may encounter areas not 
previously innervated that, therefore, lack old glial tracks 
for guidance. 
There were no direct observations on the manner by which 
the additional 118 taste buds were formed by the regener- 
ated axons in CR3/NORM animals. It seems unlikely that 
these taste buds arose after 45 d by the splitting or division 
of existing taste buds innervated by the normal nerve, for 
this would predict that the CR3 axons would not only in- 
nervate the additional taste buds they generated, but the 
parent taste buds as well. However, the CR3 nerve only 
maintained the added taste buds, whereas the normal nerve 
maintained all taste buds. 
With a lifespan of only 9-10 d, adult taste cells represent 
a renewing cell population derived from stem cells (Beidler 
and Smallman, '65; Conger and Wells, '69; Farbman, '80). 
Stem cells are those cells that, when innervated, give rise 
to the differentiated cells of the taste bud. After nerve 
regeneration in adults, taste buds are reconstituted from 
differentiated daughters of the stem cells. In adults, one 
IXth nerve will maintain 496 taste buds, yet in develop- 
ment will induce only 228 taste buds de novo. Adult taste 
nerves supply a trophic agent(s) (Sloan et al., '83), which 
may be more abundant or a qualitative improvement on 
the inductive agent(s) in taste bud development. Alterna- 
tively, the neural induction of stem cells from progenitor 
cells during development may make greater quantitative 
demands on a fixed supply of a trophic agent($ than does 
the maintenance of taste buds from adult stem cells. 
In a simple model of development, progenitor cells give 
rise to stem cells that in turn give rise to the intragemmal 
cells of the taste bud (Fig. 5). In this model, taste axons 
induce stem cells from progenitor cells in development, 
whereas they trophically maintain taste buds from stem 






Progenitor 4 Stem 4 ,Intragemmal Cell 
Cell 'Cell of Taste Bud 
Fig. 5. A model of the role of the nerve in mammalian taste bud 
development. 
not reduce the number of mature taste buds for about 2 
weeks. 
Early or late bilateral removal of the IXth nerve causes 
an absence of vallate taste buds. 
Sham nerve removal at 3 or 75 d does not change the 
number of taste buds that are present at 90 d, although the 
general operative procedures at 3 d may briefly accelerate 
taste bud maturation. 
The 63% reduction in the number of vallate taste buds 
that develop after early unilateral removal of the IXth 
nerve suggests that taste buds may be neurally induced. 
The neural induction of taste buds is also supported by 2 
examples of synergism. One, the right and left IXth nerves 
do not compete for targets, but rather, by acting synergisti- 
cally, jointly produce over 150 more taste buds than arise 
by the sum of their independent actions. Two, axons crushed 
at 3 d lead to the formation of almost 4 times as many taste 
buds in the presence of the normal contralateral IXth nerve 
as in its early absence. 
Regenerating axons in CR3/NORM animals lead to the 
formation of about 118 additional taste buds in conjunction 
with normal axons, but innervate few of the 228 taste buds 
that arise in the presence of 1 normal nerve. The 118 addi- 
tional taste buds probably do not arise by the division of 
existing taste buds. 
In taste bud development, we propose, as a minimal se- 
quence, that progenitor cells are neurally induced to stem 
cells that give rise to daughters, which differentiate into 
the cells of the taste bud. 
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